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Abstract. Understanding the impact of atmospheric dynam-
ical variability on observed changes in stratospheric O3 is
a key to understanding how O3 will change with future cli-
mate dynamics and trace gas abundances. In this paper we
examine the linkage between interannual variability in total
column O3 at northern high latitudes in March and lower-to-
mid stratospheric vortex O3 in the prior November. We ﬁnd
that these two quantities are signiﬁcantly correlated in the
years available from TOMS, SBUV, and POAM data (1978–
2004). Additionally, we ﬁnd that the increase in March O3
variability from the 1980s to years post-1990 is also seen in
the November vortex O3, i.e., interannual variability in both
quantities is much larger in the later years. The cause of this
correlation is not clear, however. Interannual variations in
March total O3 are known to correspond closely with vari-
ations in winter stratospheric wave driving consistent with
the effects of varying residual circulation, temperature, and
chemical loss. Variation in November vortex O3 may also
depend on dynamical wave activity, but the dynamics in fall
are less variable than in winter and spring. We do not ﬁnd
signiﬁcant correlations of dynamic indicators for November
such as temperature, heat ﬂux, or polar average total O3 with
the November vortex O3, nor with dynamical indicators later
inwinterandspringthatmightleadtoaconnectiontoMarch.
We discuss several potential hypotheses for the observed cor-
relation but do not ﬁnd strong evidence for any considered
mechanism. We present the observations as a phenomenon
whose understanding may improve our ability to predict the
dependence of O3 on changing dynamics and chemistry.
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1 Introduction
The polar regions are a bellwether for processes that af-
fect stratospheric O3 globally. Decadal decreases in to-
tal O3 at high southern latitudes in spring (Fig. 1) are
clearly attributable to increasing abundances of chlorine-
and bromine-containing trace gases of anthropogenic ori-
gin, which are now regulated by international agreements
(Solomon, 1999 and references within). Owing to more ac-
tive meteorology in the northern hemisphere (NH), spring-
time O3 decreases there are not as monotonic as those in the
South(Fig.1)andareattributedtoacombinationofchemical
and dynamical forcings (Newman et al., 1997; Manney et al.,
1997; Coy et al., 1997; Chipperﬁeld and Jones, 1999; Ander-
son and Knudsen, 2002). The relative contribution, causal
mechanisms, and time scales for dynamical O3 change at
high northern latitudes, as well as in the middle latitudes of
both hemispheres, is currently the subject of active scientiﬁc
debate (WMO, 2003).
During winter, O3 is transported from the low-latitude
photochemical production region by the poleward and down-
ward Brewer-Dobson circulation. This circulation is pri-
marily driven by planetary scale waves propagating into
the stratosphere from the Northern extratropical troposphere
(Rosenlof and Holton, 1993). These planetary waves affect
polar O3 is three ways: 1) directly, as noted above, by the
Brewer-Dobson circulation which advects higher concentra-
tions of O3 into the lower stratosphere, 2) by occasionally
mixing material into the polar vortex or by breaking up the
polar vortex, and 3) indirectly by warming the polar region
and reducing the occurrence of polar stratospheric clouds,
which thereby decreases catalytic chemical loss of O3. Inter-
annual variation of planetary wave activity has a major effect
on O3 levels in spring via both transport and photochemical
loss.
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Fig.1. TimeseriesofaveragetotalO3 fromTOMS(version7)mea-
surements at high latitudes in March and October. Plot is updated
from Newman et al. (1997). Data for 1971–1972 are from Nimbus
4 BUV, 1979–1993 from Nimbus 7 TOMS, 1994 from Meteor-3,
1995–1996 from NOAA 9 SBUV/2, 1997 from ADEOS, and data
after 1997 from Earth Probe TOMS.
Quantifying the contribution of dynamical versus photo-
chemical processes is essential to predicting the future of
stratospheric O3 in the face of changing trace gas abundances
(e.g., Cly, Bry, H2O) and climate. Better understanding of
thechemicalanddynamicalcomponentsofcontemporaryO3
variability and trends is required. Although current trends in
Cl and Br are known to within several percent and future Cl
andBrcanbeforecastwithrelativeconﬁdence(WMO,2003,
Chapter 1.6 to 1.8), we can’t predict NH high latitude O3 to
better than about 50DU (±1 standard deviation in Fig. 1). In
spite of extensive study we still don’t know to what extent
the observed changes represent trends related to chemistry,
dynamics, or just natural variability.
The objective of this work is to present data for the inter-
annual variability in O3 and to show that a correlation exists
between NH March total O3 and NH vortex O3 in the preced-
ing November. Previous work (Kawa et al., 2002), hereafter
referred to as K02, showed typical O3 values and structure
in the fall 1999 polar vortex from Polar Ozone and Aerosol
Measurement (POAM) observations. The key features from
K02 are that
1. O3 in the vortex (lower-middle stratosphere, 550–
900K) in late November (∼3ppmv) is signiﬁcantly
lower in mixing ratio than outside the vortex at similar
latitude
2. O3 in the vortex has a relatively small vertical gradient
from 550 to 800K
3. Polar vortex O3 is controlled by photochemical loss op-
erating through late summer and fall on a relatively iso-
lated high-latitude air mass.
Here we show that other years are similar to these 1999 re-
sults. Some interannual variability does exist however, albeit
small with respect to spring variability. We ﬁnd that this vari-
ability in the northern fall vortex is correlated with variability
in total O3 at high latitudes in spring (Fig. 1).
We explore several potential hypotheses for how the fall
andspringdiagnostics areconnected; however wedo notﬁnd
a convincing mechanistic link. Variability in both quantities
is presumably related to stratospheric dynamical variability,
but we do not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant correlation of indicators of
dynamical activity between the two periods. This may be
because the time series is not sufﬁciently long, the data are
not precise or complete enough, the correlation is in fact ran-
dom, or we simply have not found the best way to look at
the problem. In any case, establishing the existence of and
determining the physical relationship for such a correlation
should aid us in understanding the impact of observed and
future dynamical changes on stratospheric O3.
2 Fall O3 data
2.1 POAM
We use the 10 years of available data from POAM II and III
for November (Table 1). The POAM II and III instruments
are visible/near infrared photometers for making measure-
ments of O3, aerosol extinction, water vapor, and nitrogen
dioxide in the polar stratosphere using the solar occultation
technique (Lucke et al., 1999). For science applications, the
two instruments are essentially the same. POAM makes 14–
15 measurements per day in each hemisphere around a circle
of latitude, with a longitudinal spacing of about 25◦. The
measurement latitude varies slowly over the year. In the
northern hemisphere in November the measurement range
is 65◦ N to 69◦ N. The seasonal latitude coverage of POAM
III is nearly identical to that of POAM II. We use version 3
POAM III O3 retrievals, which have a vertical resolution of
about 1.1km, and random error levels of <10% above 10km
(<5% above 15km) (Lumpe et al., 2002).
For POAM II, we use version 6 data (the latest version).
However, there is a systematic bias between the POAM II
version 6 and the POAM III version 3 O3 retrievals, with
POAM II O3 mixing ratios generally lower than POAM III.
The reason for the discrepancy is not completely clear, but
POAM II and POAM III validation studies (Rusch et al.,
1997 and Randall et al., 2003, respectively) strongly suggest
that this is a POAM II problem, perhaps related to altitude
registration errors. Derivation of an optimum empirical cor-
rection to the POAM II data is currently in progress by the
POAM team. For this study we have applied a time invariant,
altitude-dependent correction proﬁle to enforce consistency
with POAM III based on the POAM II/III time series and
the validation studies of the two instruments. The correction
scale factor is 1.1 (10% POAM II mixing ratio increase) at
and below 500K, with a linear decrease to unity at and above
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Table 1. POAM data used in annual averages.
POAM II POAM III
Year 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003
Nov. Dates 3–30 1–30 1–30 1–13 1–30 2–30 2–30 1–30 3–30 1–30
# of data days 15 30 30 12 29 24 25 30 20 30
# of NH Proﬁles 82 328 341 122 392 175 174 214 144 205
1000K. We estimate that this correction factor is accurate to
3–5%, which is sufﬁcient for our purposes.
Each of the 10 years of available POAM data (Table 1) for
November is averaged in potential temperature-equivalent
latitude intervals (see Fig. 3 of K02 for an example cross
section). The equivalent latitudes are calculated (Nash et al.,
1996) for a set of potential temperature levels using daily
UKMO potential vorticity analyses and interpolated to the
POAM measurement locations for that day. POAM O3 mix-
ing ratios interpolated to each potential temperature level are
summed and averaged in 5◦-equivalent latitude bins. In all
years there are at least 4 individual POAM samples in each
bin from 55◦ to 85◦ at 550 to 700K and the average is about
20 (e.g., Hoppel et al., 2002).
The average O3 proﬁles for each November in the equiva-
lent latitude range 75◦ to 80◦ (Fig. 2) show the same general
features as were found for 1999 in K02: O3 mixing ratios
in the vortex are 3 to 3.5ppmv with very little vertical gra-
dient from 550 to 800K or above. The vortex edge (Nash
et al., 1996) for each year is between 60◦ and 70◦ from 550
to 800K so the proﬁles shown in Fig. 2 are inside the vor-
tex. The average O3 varies about ±10% from the interannual
mean (see also Tilmes et al., 2004). Horizontal O3 gradients
in the vortex, above about 70◦ equivalent latitude, are also
small as seen in K02.
2.2 SBUV
To extend the time series analysis to more years, we ana-
lyzed November vortex O3 data (version 8) from the So-
lar Backscatter Ultraviolet (SBUV) and SBUV/2 instruments
for 1978–2003 (McPeters et al., 1994; Miller et al., 2002).
SBUV data are available for 25 years. Horizontal coverage
is more extensive than POAM. The maximum latitude cover-
age (SZA=88◦) is determined by the position of the seasonal
terminator so the SBUV maximum latitude is about the same
as the POAM sample latitude, but because SBUV is a nadir
sounder, it samples the full range of sunlit latitudes in each
orbit. An example of SBUV coverage is shown in Fig. 3
(compare to Fig. 2 of K02 for POAM). The SBUV data are
averaged in potential temperature and equivalent latitude as
for POAM.
The vertical resolution of SBUV is coarse (about 5–8km)
relative to POAM (1.1km), although the O3 proﬁles of inter-
POAM:  Eq. Latitude= 77.5
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Fig. 2. Interannual variation of average November O3 proﬁles from
POAM at equivalent latitudes 75–80◦, which is inside the northern
polar vortex in each year. Right axis corresponds to approximate
average pressure (hPa) for the potential temperature levels.
est do not have much vertical variability. Also precision and
accuracy are not quite as good as POAM. The single proﬁle
error for version 6 SBUV between 30 and 1hPa is estimated
at ≤10% (Bhartia et al., 1996), and comparison of NOAA-11
SBUV/2 with correlative data shows comparable differences
(Planet et al., 1996). Four different SBUV satellite instru-
ments are used over the 24 years. The different instruments
are inter-calibrated to better than ±2% for total O3 (Miller
et al., 2002); version 8 is a signiﬁcant improvement over
previous (Bhartia et al., 2004). Comparison of SBUV and
POAM O3 data (cf., Fig. 3 and K02 Fig. 2) shows the distri-
bution from SBUV has the same general features as POAM
discussed above.
Equivalent latitude/potential temperature averages of
SBUV data for the 10 POAM years shows a close correlation
to POAM averages, r=0.89 at 600K. Overall, the standard
deviation of the November equivalent latitude averages in
the vortex is about the same (0.2–0.5ppmv, e.g., K02 Fig. 3)
in years common to POAM and SBUV. We have also done
an extensive point-by-point comparison between SBUV and
POAM data in the NH in November of each year. Same-day,
collocated within 1000km, layer averages for pressures of
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Fig. 3. SBUV NH O3 proﬁle measurements for one day. O3 proﬁles at latitudes greater than 50◦ are plotted and color coded according to
their potential vorticity at 650K . Vertical resolution of O3 proﬁles reﬂects data reported in SBUV layers mapped to potential temperature
using UKMO meteorological analysis. Data at levels below about 32hPa (550K) reﬂect the measured total O3 with a climatological vertical
distribution.
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Fig. 4. Time series comparison of TOMS March average total O3
from Fig. 1 (solid black line, left axis) and vortex-averaged O3 data
in November (colored lines, right axis) for the available TOMS,
SBUV, and POAM data records. POAM data (asterisk symbols,
dashed lines) are shown for 3 potential temperatures. Only one po-
tential temperature level is shown for SBUV (plus symbols, dotted
line) with its lower resolution in the vertical (cf., Fig. 3).
6–10, 10–16, and 16–25hPa, POAM and SBUV/2 O3 mix-
ing ratios are correlated at the r=0.83 to 0.96 level. We con-
clude that the SBUV is calibrated well enough with POAM
that we proceed to use the longer SBUV time series to better
understand the signiﬁcance of O3 variability observed during
the POAM years.
3 Correlation with March TOMS
Comparing the time series of average November vortex O3
(Fig. 4) with the high-latitude total O3 in March (from Fig. 1)
we ﬁnd that the interannual variability appears to be corre-
lated. The fall data are shifted one year forward in Fig. 4
so, for example, the November O3 plotted at 2003 is actu-
ally from November 2002. The November average is taken
over equivalent latitudes 70 to 85◦, which are inside the vor-
tex and are sampled in every year. The March average is
taken over the region poleward of 63◦, which generally in-
cludes the polar vortex (Newman et al., 1997). Shifting the
March averaging boundary within 58 to 73◦ does not change
the correlations, only the amplitude of the ﬂuctuations. The
March averages taken at different latitude cutoffs are highly
correlated with each other because most of the variability is
at the high latitudes.
As discussed above, the data from SBUV and POAM in
Fig. 4 are nearly the same for the years of overlap. SBUV
data are shown at only one potential temperature (600K)
because of their lower vertical resolution and because the
NCEP meteorological analysis used for the potential temper-
ature/equivalent latitude averaging extends only to 10hPa.
The 1979 to 2003 SBUV analysis uses the NCEP reanaly-
sis (Kalnay et al., 1996) because UKMO data is not avail-
able before 1991. The POAM analysis uses meteorological
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Fig. 5. Correlation plot for March total O3 and prior November
vortex averaged O3 at 600K from SBUV data. Symbols for years
after 1990, other than 1993, are colored blue. Dotted line is linear
least-squares ﬁt to all data points.
data from the UKMO assimilation system (Swinbank and
O’Neill, 1994), as do our comparisons between POAM and
SBUV/2, to examine the full depth of the stratosphere.
Assuming a linear ﬁt to the data in Fig. 4, the correlation
coefﬁcient between November vortex and March total O3 is
fairlylarge(Fig.5)althoughthereisnoapparentreasontoas-
sume a linear model for the relationship. For 24 data points
(years), a correlation of 0.6 is signiﬁcant above the 99% con-
ﬁdence level using a Student’s t-test.
Thecorrelationcoefﬁcientsusingonlythe10POAMyears
are also signiﬁcant at the 98% level (r>0.7). As expected
from the lack of vertical gradient in the November vortex O3
(Fig. 2), Fig. 4 shows the correlations are high from 550 to
700K. Below 500 and above 800K the correlation coefﬁ-
cient falls to less than 0.6 as shown in Fig. 6.
The data for 1993 (March 1993, November 1992) form an
apparent outlier with low March total O3 but relatively high
November vortex O3. This year may exhibit anomalous O3
behaviorathighlatitudesasaresultofthechemicalimpactof
aerosol from the Mt. Pinatubo eruption in June 1991. Rosen-
ﬁeld (2003) using a 2-D stratospheric chemistry-transport
model shows that the maximum effect from Pinatubo on O3
at high northern latitudes in March does not occur until 1993.
She ﬁnds that the net chemical effect from the aerosol, which
occurs mostly below 50hPa, produces about a 25DU de-
crease in the column relative to previous and following years.
The aerosol chemical impact on O3 diminishes with altitude
above the lowermost stratosphere and becomes a net increase
near 25km where the NOx catalytic cycle dominates. This
altitude is close to that where our November O3 diagnos-
tic is evaluated. An analysis of observational data following
Pinatubo (Angell, 1998) shows similar timing of proﬁle and
Nov POAM, March TOMS
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Fig. 6. Proﬁle of the correlation coefﬁcient between POAM prior
November vortex average O3 and TOMS high latitude average total
O3 in March. Above 1000K the correlation falls to zero.
total O3 changes at polar latitudes in the North. Thus the data
for 1992/1993 exhibit a different correlation than other years
and one that is consistent with the demonstrated chemical in-
ﬂuence of Mt. Pinatubo aerosol. If we omit 1993 from the
correlation of Fig. 5, the r value increases to 0.78.
Finally, with reference to the March total column O3 time
series (Figs. 1, 4), we see signiﬁcantly greater variability in
1990–2004 compared to prior years. All the low O3 years
(<420DU) occur after 1989 and the variance is much larger.
This is consistent with analysis of meteorological variability.
Stratospheric warmings have been less frequent and intense
through the 1990s (Pawson and Naujokat, 1999; Waugh et
al., 1999) leading to a more stable NH vortex, less descent,
and lower March O3. Whether this change in the O3 time se-
ries is signiﬁcant in a climatological context and how it may
be related to possible decadal changes in tropospheric cli-
mate forcing and chemistry is currently under debate (WMO,
2003). Understanding the correlation with November vortex
O3 in the 1990s may be a clue to better understanding the
changes in O3 and dynamics depicted in Fig. 1.
4 Discussion
In order to understand the apparent correlation seen in
Figs. 4–6, we seek a hypothesis for the mechanistic link be-
tween these two diagnostic quantities-November vortex O3
in the lower to middle stratosphere and March total O3 at
high latitudes. Both are related to the strength and stability
of the polar vortex, wave activity, and descent, modulated by
chemistry.
MarchtotalO3 isprimarilyameasureofaccumulatedwin-
ter descent of O3-rich air to the lower stratosphere. Most
of the O3 increase occurs as a result of descent near the
vortex edge (Schoeberl et al., 1992). This descent, and
its associated adiabatic temperature increase, is controlled
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by planetary wave driving in mid winter (Newman et al.,
2001). Large-amplitude wave events are manifested as
stratospheric warmings. March total O3 is well correlated
to January/February/March high latitude temperature and
tropopause heat ﬂux, which is a fairly direct indicator of
wave dynamical activity (Randel et al., 2002). Low March
O3, cold years are characterized by a stable vortex with rela-
tively smaller accumulated descent at high latitudes. In other
years the vortex is no longer evident in late March, having
been entirely eroded away by wave events.
Acceleratedchemicallossinthelowerstratosphericvortex
also contributes to a low March average as the area-weighted
diagnostic includes changes in the vortex as well as the so-
called “croissant” region, the total O3 maximum surrounding
the vortex. We have dissected the March polar total O3 into
equivalent latitude regions based on potential vorticity gradi-
ents at 500K. Interannual variability of O3 for equivalent lat-
itudes greater than 65◦ is highly correlated (r>0.9) with the
March area average, and the correlation is greater than 0.8
down to equivalent latitudes of 45◦ N. The average edge of
the polar vortex at 500K in March is generally near equiva-
lent latitude 72◦, which is where the correlation coefﬁcient is
at its maximum. The high correlation across a wide range of
equivalent latitudes, including both vortex and extra-vortex
air, demonstrates that interannual variation in the March area
diagnostic represents variability in both transport and chem-
ical loss, as the latter is highly conﬁned to vortex equiva-
lent latitudes. Observationally, it is not possible to isolate the
lower stratospheric photochemical loss contribution to varia-
tion in March average total O3 from that due to descent and
mixing. Model simulations indicate that dynamical varia-
tions dominate over chemistry through the 1990s (Chipper-
ﬁeld and Jones, 1999). In a test with the Goddard chem-
istry/transportmodelwefoundthattheinﬂuenceofhalogens,
after removing the 21-year trend, was to reduce March O3 in
the lowest years after 1990 by about 10DU. This test com-
pared parallel off-line calculations using meteorology from
a general circulation model and constant 1979 Bry and Cly
versus Cly and Bry increasing according to observations. Al-
ternatively, AndersenandKnudsen(2002)arguethatinferred
chemical O3 loss in the vortex accounts for more than half
of the observed O3 change in March 1992–2000 from the
1979–1982 average. The time series residual of Andersen
and Knudsen, attributable to transport variations, also does
show a clear correlation with the March O3, i.e., the chemi-
cal andtransport effects are strongly correlated(as expected).
In terms of the analysis presented here the key parameter is
dynamical activity that controls both the O3 transport and
temperature, which in turn drives chemical loss.
The November vortex O3 diagnostic samples only the core
of the vortex over a limited altitude range in the middle to
lower stratosphere. Interannual variability here is relatively
small compared to zonal and seasonal changes, consistent
with the invariant seasonal radiative and photochemical pro-
cesses that govern O3 in this region (K02 and references
within). Relative to mid latitudes, the vortex contains low
O3 mixing ratios that are produced by chemical loss through
the fall season (K02). The variability here likely results
from varying descent in the vortex and possibly mixing of
higher-O3 air into the vortex, both of which depend on the
early-season wave activity. Descent in the vortex is primarily
driven by diabatic cooling, but wave driving also plays a role.
Most of the analyzed years show evidence at 650K of waves
distorting the vortex and pushing it off the pole in Novem-
ber (e.g., Fig. 3). These common wave events are referred
to as Canadian warmings (Labitzke 1977, 1982). The key to
uncovering the mechanism that produces the observed fall-
spring correlations seems to lie in determining what drives
the variability in the fall vortex since the spring total O3 vari-
ability can largely be understood in terms of tropospheric
wave forcing driving the stratospheric dynamics.
Other possible indicators of dynamic activity in Novem-
ber do not show as close a correlation as seen in Figs. 4–6.
November temperature, either high latitude average or vortex
averaged (done like POAM here, not shown) is not well cor-
related with March O3 (r=0.39). November temperature has
little variability (<8K range versus 22 K in March, 1979–
2002 at 650K and below) and is apparently a less sensitive
indicator. November TOMS total O3 high latitude average
is also not correlated with March total ozone O3 (r=0.29).
Similar to the temperature comparison above, November to-
tal O3 has low variability, 35DU range versus 120DU in
March. Thus interannual variability in the March minus
November O3 difference is driven almost entirely by vari-
ability in March O3. This indicates that the observed corre-
lation is not simply a persistence of anomalous high-latitude
O3 from one season to the next. Note that an anomaly of
±0.25ppmv over a vertical extent of 550 to 800K (30 to
8hPa, Fig. 2) amounts to an anomaly of ±4.3DU, far less
than the observed changes in total O3. We also ran a radia-
tive transfer model test (Rosenﬁeld et al., 1994) that showed
the observed O3 proﬁle perturbation in fall would have a neg-
ligible impact on vortex descent calculated through winter.
November TOMS total O3 averaged only in the vortex
(as deﬁned at 650K, similar to the method above) is fairly
well correlated with March O3 (r=0.5) but not as well as
November POAM O3, consistent with the proﬁle correla-
tion in Fig. 6. These ﬁndings based on total O3 and tem-
perature analyses are consistent whether all available years
1979–2003 are used or just the POAM years.
In summary, this adds up to the fact that no other fall di-
agnostic based on temperature or total O3 is as good an in-
dicator of dynamic activity through the winter as lower to
middle stratosphere vortex O3 in November. We examined
the hypothesis that this correlation exists because there is a
seasonallypersistentlevelofstratosphericwaveactivityfrom
late fall through the winter into March in the NH, but have
not been able to demonstrate this hypothesis. A persistent
level of wave activity may reﬂect the dependence of the efﬁ-
ciency of wave driving on the mean ﬂow of the stratosphere,
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whichvariesonannualandquasi-biennialtimescales, butwe
have been unable to substantiate this hypothesis using com-
mon dynamical diagnostic quantities and/or model simula-
tion. The 100-hPa heat ﬂux averaged over 40–75◦ N (New-
man et al., 2001) for January, February, March, or their 3-
month average is not signiﬁcantly correlated with that quan-
tity in November for either 1979– or 1990–2003. The heat
ﬂux in November does not, however, explain a majority of
the temperature or ozone variance at this time, consistent
with the understanding that radiative and chemical processes
primarily control the temperature and O3 distributions in the
fall season. We also examined diagnostics related to radia-
tive cooling in fall (TNov, 1TSept−Nov) with November heat
ﬂux and O3, but did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant correlations.
Two available multi-annual model simulations do not shed
much light on the observed correlation either. Neither a 35-
year, off-line O3 run using parameterized, gas-phase chem-
istry and meteorology from a general circulation model
(Ma et al., 2004), nor a similar 50-year off-line run with
full stratospheric chemistry showed a signiﬁcant correla-
tion between November vortex O3 and March column av-
erage as observed. This also argues against the persistent
wave activity hypothesis and suggests that either interactive
O3/dynamics is required or the models lack representation
of key processes, e.g., the quasi-biennial oscillation (QBO).
Neither of the model runs examined here produces a QBO
similar to observed.
Several previous works also bear on this hypothesis. Fio-
letov and Shepherd (2003) show that mid latitude (35–60◦)
total O3 has seasonally persistent interannual anomalies from
November through the NH winter and up to the following
October. They attribute this to persistence of variability in
the wintertime O3 buildup (with constant photochemical de-
cay). As discussed above, however, we did not ﬁnd a sig-
niﬁcant correlation between November and March total O3
for latitudes greater than 63◦. Salby and Callaghan (2002)
relate total O3 from 10 to 90◦ to winter polar temperatures
and anomalies in the residual circulation. They conclude that
anomalous residual circulation, driven primarily by E-P ﬂux
from the troposphere and to a lesser degree by the QBO,
plus a chemical term mainly related to aerosol abundance,
accounts for virtually all of the March O3 variation. Nonlin-
ear feedbacks of O3 variation on the residual circulation are
found to be a minor secondary contribution. They also ﬁnd
that the November to March O3 tendency anomaly is deter-
mined almost entirely by the March anomaly, i.e., November
O3 variance is small. Gray et al. (2001) suggest that the efﬁ-
ciency of the tropospheric wave driving is inﬂuenced by the
mean ﬂow state of the stratosphere. They ﬁnd NH mid winter
polar temperatures correlated with upper stratosphere equa-
torial winds in September and October. This suggests that
waves may have a larger impact at higher latitudes during
tropical easterlies. That is, the efﬁciency of the wave event
may be improved when we have easterlies in the tropical up-
per stratosphere. This mechanism may play a role in pro-
ducing our observed O3 correlations. We have, however, ex-
plored the relationship between tropical upper stratospheric
winds in the fall season and the November O3 anomalies or
March temperatures using the ECMWF ERA-40 reanalysis
(1978-2001), and we do not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant relationship
(further details are given in online reply to reviewer Hood,
www.atmos-chem-phys.org/acpd/5/S288/).
5 Conclusions
We have examined the interannual variability of O3 in fall
and spring at high northern latitudes. The interannual varia-
tions of NH O3 abundances in the lower to mid stratospheric
vortex in November from POAM and SBUV data (1993–
2003 and 1978–2003, respectively) are apparently correlated
with high latitude average total column O3 in the following
March (r=0.7 or greater). March O3 is known to be a clear
indicator of the level of wintertime stratospheric wave activ-
ity. The cause of the correlation with mid-to-lower strato-
sphere vortex O3 in November is not clear. The connection
does not appear to be the result of a seasonally persistent O3
anomaly or wave activity through the NH late fall and winter.
We do not ﬁnd a correlation of the November O3 data with
dynamical indicators from standard meteorological analysis
data in fall. Whether this is because the data are not pre-
cise enough, we have not found the appropriate diagnostic
quantity, or the correlation is a result of some unrelated phe-
nomenon is not known. The 24-year time series of March
total O3 data shows a shift in the level of variability between
the 1980s and 1990–2004. The later years have more vari-
ability and include signiﬁcantly lower values consistent with
the observed interannual variability in the stratospheric me-
teorology. Total March O3 in the 1980s has higher amounts,
less variability, and the fall-spring correlation is not as strong
as in the later years. Understanding these variations, their
correlations, and the physical processes behind them is im-
portanttoourabilitytopredictO3 inthefuturewithchanging
climate and source gases.
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